Memorial Day Committee Minutes

September 14, 2017 7:00 p.m.

Seymour Town Hall

Members Present-Preet Singh, Alex Danka, John Stelma

Members Absent-Beverly Kennedy

Others present- Ron Callanan

Meeting was called to order at 7:10 p.m.

After the Pledge of Allegiance the motion was made to table the approval of minutes of the previous meeting in August until the next meeting on October 12, 2017.

Public Comments-none

New Business

-The date for the 2018 Memorial Day Parade and festivities was set for Sunday May 27, 2018.

-The motion was made by John Stelma and seconded by Alex Danka to name Preet Singh as Treasurer for the coming year to replace Ron Callanan who stepped down as Treasurer of the Memorial Day Committee. Motion was passed. John Stelma will compose letter to Liberty Bank to request that the names of Preet Singh (the new Treasurer) and Beverly Kennedy be presented to the bank as the parties representing the Memorial Day Committee in doing official business with said bank
as well as allowing them access to account and information on behalf of the committee. Letter will be brought to bank as well as a copy of the minutes from the meeting of September 14, 2017 to verify the approval to add the names of Beverly Kennedy and Preet Singh to have access to the account and information as well as the removal of the names of Al Yagovane and Ron Callanan in regards to having access to account and information on the behalf of the Memorial Day Committee. Address for all correspondence from the bank will be changed to Preet Singh's home address.

-John to contact Fred Stanek to see if he is interested in becoming a member of the Memorial Day Committee and if interest is noted to ask First Selectman Kurt Miller to appoint Fred to Committee. John will begin to send announcements of future meetings as well as the agenda for future meetings as well as minutes of previous meetings to Fred Stanek.

-John to also contact Kurt Miller or Rory to ask about the possibility of having an entry on the town website to solicit for volunteers to help the parade. Alex Danka announced the needs for the 2018 Memorial Day Parade to include suggestions for the Grand Marshall, speaker, and Master of Ceremonies. The suggestion was made to name Ron Callanan to be the Grand Marshall for the 2018 Memorial Day Parade. Subsequent vote by the members present approved Ron to be the Grand Marshall.

-Alex Danka to go to the American Legion ans well as the VFW to solicit volunteers to help with the parade planning or for assistance on the day of the parade.

Old Business-none

Motion was made to adjourn by John Stelma and seconded by Preet Singh.

Respectfully Submitted,

John Stelma